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PART V
GCVERNMENT AND POLICE ORDERS.
POLTCE ORDER No. 282186

unabte tc leave the train to lodge
Sun:Ecr:-Format for F. I. R. of crimesrn runningtrainsby passengers,
feport.
Crime in running tains is traking alarming turn. Orissa has not remained unaffected by this.
It is a common knowledgethai delay in reporting
- of-crimes makes the task of detection,.apprehention of criminals and recovJry of prolerties more difficult, with resPectto- crimes-in_ running trains,
ii.i" ir general reluctance on th" iart of the victims to get down from the trani, discontinue their
jooro"y f6i reporting crimes or coming
to the Railw?y Police-stations' Crimes qre r,eported-PYch
-passengers
and theseare received on transfer in abnormal delay'
iut"" u"t the pldce o{ydestination of the
chance of detection of the case Yery remots.
,Eg$!n.g_ln.
i. Ways and means to deal effectively with this situation have been receiving the attention of the
auinoriiies in fact FNan +AS-e aiready iays down that Oliicers of Railway Police should .deal prqmpt-ly
with passengerswho giu"o any iir.formatiori so that they may, if p.ossible,c-ontinuetheir -journeY t1 -the
"train.- The rule- further' say that in certain ciriumstances it may be advisablefor the Police
same
Ofrcers to travel in the train foi some distance with the infcrrmant, rather than situation and a need
to lodgeF' I. R' in.a
has been felt to have a fgrmal arrangementto enable the passengers/victims
pollee.station or.disthe
ce.ming
without
ol
necessity
prescribedproformu
trirns
in the running
_to
'the
journey. If fact, sime States have already adopted a formal for F. I R. of crimes
iontinuing
occurring"
- in ruining irains by passengerswiro afe not able to leavs the train: & come to- the.police'
.tarion. After
rt- has been decided to adopt the formal (English and Oriya) at
"arriui
"o"iiOtirti"n,
in Orissa.
Anoexure-I for use by GovernmentRailway Police-Station
Copies of these Frinted format wouid be avilable with the Train Conduc'.or,Coach Attendants,
would be a>ked to fill up theseformsanc hanclover
Train Guardsat6 the G. R. P. personneland passengers
to one of the aforesaiOomtiatJ for regiitratioi of the report at the neit Railway Police-Ftation
would nct be required tc break their journey fcr loCging their- report \\'ith the Pollce the
Passengers
Raih^'a-yncara nas-ta[en tti" rcsponsibilitycf :etiing these formai printed in sufficientnumber and
suppty'tG; ; A; ;ii;y-itan
anC Governm_entRailway. Folic-e..fie Railuay authorrtieslryouldalso
given sufficient publicity of this arrangement for information of the general public.
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FIRST INFORMATION REPORT OF OCCURRENCE TO BE FILED IN BY THOSB
PASSENGERSWHO COULD NOT LEAVE THE TRAIN OR COULD NOT
GO TO G. R. P. POLICE-STATION TO LODGE REFORT
l. Name of complainant and full address(a) Permanent, address
(D) NearestRailway Station, to the pern,anentresidence
(c) TelephoneNo.
Time

2. Date ;. of i- occulTence
3. Place .of occurrence

Place where the complainant detected the occurrence(a) Train No.
[ (6) BogieNo.
(c) Class of ,compartmentand iseatNo.
(d) Estric mark to be put over the class in which travelling'A,rC.
Ist Class'A.C. sleeperilstClass IInd Class/IIITier/II Tier
g General IInd Class.
'occuffence'took:'
plsse
4. Name of ;r.tation in between which'stc.e
n ancl cli.:nate ccsl tlclecf
5. Particuiarsof property ,loated cr
(a) Full descriptionof identifiabie property,if thereis any shoul<.li
be giv:n rvith sucir description.
6. Brief particulars of the incid.nt
7. Name of person or person'i suspectedwith descriptiveroll
name,address,if knrrvn.
(;r) The .tation, wirgre the''suspect on train:d
(b) The station rvh-'re th; suspectrlctrained
(c) The station where such suspectedi{airied to go

and

8. Were you traveliing with family ?
'seat
9. Did the suspectshow sympathy towards you to provide
or place to sleep or advised to put box attachccat certain
particular p'!ace.
F. I. R No. receivedon. . ..

.. ..at... ...hours from Shri
Signature with and name ofthedesignation
official who receivedthe F.I.R. with placeof
posting.

of robbery& dacoity
Ailditional informationto be furnishedabout occurrencesi
1. Anticipated No. of criminalsand any other particular tnfonnation
about them, i.e., languageuse, clothes \vorn, etc.
2. Whlr

typr ci ;rr r1i rvir-' being carrieC.

3. Anticipatcd Nc. oi pes;engcrs .who were,,located.

4. Did you inform the ?clice Escort acccmpanyingthe train about
the in;i4rnt ani if so, Jii ta:y h:lp lrJ trks pfcllpt acticn.
(a) Did you inforn Railuay Guard/T.T.E.or Conductor of the
train about the occurrsnceand if so.'ialso' mgntion the
name of the official concerned.
5. The particularsof property..looted,from,_co-passengen.
6. Any'. otherrlinformation relevantt.to lthe ;occufience. :i]

Signature of

Applicant

